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ABOUT THE COLLEGE
St Agnes College (Autonomous), Mangaluru, India, is a premier Catholic
Educational Institution founded on 2 July 1921 by a great visionary
Mother Mary Aloysia A.C. The College is the first women's college on the
West Coast of India and the first, under private management, in the
whole country. The Institution has the distinction of producing women
graduates and post graduates who hold positions in different spheres as
educators, scientists, chartered accountants, entrepreneurs,
management professionals and service professionals all over the world.

For the past 101 years, the College has provided many opportunities for
students to develop their interests in various academic disciplines and
areas beyond academic. In 2017, the college secured an A+ grade from
NAAC with a CGPA of 3.65 out of 4. It was also recognized as a "College of
Excellence" by the UGC. The college has received 'Star College' Status
from DBT, MST, and the Govt of India. To promote academic excellence in
teaching and research, the management of St Agnes College has accepted
the status of academic autonomy for the college since 2007.

The College always tries to achieve excellence in the field of education
and has worked towards building a unified structure of support for the
practice of academic activities, music, dance, drama, and debate by
conducting seminars, conferences, and workshops. Since its
establishment, fests covering various areas of science, arts, commerce,
and management have been organized. This is to enable our able student
body to challenge and be challenged by the youth of different colleges
from every nook and corner of India.



Theme: 'Chemistry in Daily Life'
4 students make a team
Duration: 4+1= 5 minutes
Background music, if used, must be sent to the event head by
6 July 2022 
Language: English  
Criteria for judgement: Concept, Creativity, Coordination and
Entertainment 

Kreyada-Vinoda (Mad Ad)

Event Head:
Reshal- +91 97315 24337

Individual Event 
Rounds involve:
Video juggling 
Riddle solving 
Turncoat 
Criteria for judgement: Knowledge in Chemistry, Skill and
Confidence 

Medha (Versatile Chemist)

1.
2.
3.

 
Event Head:
Neha - +91 7034914919



4 students make a team
Rounds involve:
General Knowledge in Psychology
Solve the Mystery
Case Analysis
Participants need to make their own arrangements to carry
laptops, dongles and necessary writing materials
Criteria for  judgement: Communication skills, Critical
thinking, Content and Team management

Preksha (Keen Observer)

1.
2.
3.

Event Head: 
Siyana- +91 90716 93910

Individual Event
Topic will be provided on spot
Duration: 60 minutes
Doodling pens will be provided 
Criteria for Judgement: Creativity, Presentation and
Adherence to theme

Chithralekha (Doodle Art)

Event Head:
Aleesha- +91 90485 90353



2 students make a team
Participants need to make their own arrangements for laptops,
virus free pen drives and internet connection
Rounds involve:
 Quiz 
 Balance sheet analysis 
 Portfolio management 
 Bidding event

Abhishadh (Finance)

1.
2.
3.
4.

Event head:
Ponnamma- +91 93534 86135

2  students make a team
Rounds involve:
Quiz 
Case study analysis
Product promotion and selling
Participants need to make their own arrangements for
laptops, virus free pen drives and internet connection

Panyavithika (Marketing) 

1.
2.
3.

Event Head:
Iral Lobo- +91 89714 31004



2 students make a team
Rounds involve:
MCQ based elimination
(C/C++/Java/Python/DBMS/HTML/Internet/Web) 
Programming round 

Abhyuday - Code Camp (Programming)

1.

2.
       Each team is provided with two questions to be coded using       
       Python Programming language

Event Head:
Omkar Herala- +91 98466 43018

2 students make a team
Duration: 45 minutes 
Quiz in the form of the Snakes and Ladders game 

Each question is to be answered in 30 seconds

Margah - Mine the Mind (Computer Science Quiz)

       On rolling the dice, a question will be picked/given

Event Head:
Amala John- +91 73562 59401

2 students make a team
Rounds involve:
Spell bee
Lit-fit: Perform a task and answer questions
Graphic-tale: An artist and a writer weave a story

Sahitya Prajna (Lit-Wiz) 

1.
2.
3.

Event Head:
Martina Bhoya- +91 93265 21016



General Events (2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.)

A case is presented. Member 'A'- the accuser speaks for a minute,
member 'B'- the defendant speaks for a minute. The accuser
speaks for another minute, The defendant speaks for another
minute. Member 'C'- the judge pronounces the judgement of the
case
Criteria for Judgement: Creativity, Critical Thinking, Confidence
and Communication skills

Viveka (Verdict)                                                  

Event Head:
Jeniffer Alexander- +91 75940 21454

Theme  for performance: 'Breaking Barriers'
5-8 participants make a team
Time allotted: 3+1= 4 minutes
Vulgarity of any kind is prohibited
Props such as  fire, glass powder etc are prohibited
Clearing the stage after the performance will be the
responsibility of the team
Music needs to be sent to the Event Head by 6 July 2022

Nritya (Thematic Dance)

Event Head:
Panchami- +91 99640 10899



Individual Event
Topic: 'Beyond Barriers'
Language: English
Time allotted: 4-6 minutes
25% or less of the speech content may be devoted to quotes
or references from any poem written by others
Use of props is permitted
Criteria for judgement: Content, Creativity, Critical thinking,
and Presentation style 

Vakchatur (Elocution) 

Event Head:
Sarah Monis- +91 94809 36537

Individual Event
Shoot and create a video of the fest between 10.30 a.m. to 1.30
p.m.
The video must be posted at 1.30 p.m. from your personal
Instagram handle collaborating with our Instagram page
@agnophilia 
Duration of the video: 30-60 seconds
Per like: 1 point
Per comment: 5 points
Per share: 10 points
Contest ends at 4:00 p.m. 
Criteria for judgement: Total score based on the likes, comments
and shares of the video

Event Head:
Prerena- +91 98807 97692

Alekyam (Reel Making)



Registration fee

Account holder: The Principal, St Agnes
College, Autonomous, Mangalore

Account No: 02442010007254
IFSC code: CNRB0000842

Bank Name: Canara Bank 
Branch: Shivbhag

Registration link & QR Code 

https://proxy.link.app/1988868198
88/forms.gle/CD4QQSv9jZMYUscf7

 
- Rs 2000/- per team comprising of maximum 20 participants 

- Rs 150/- for individual registration

https://proxy.link.app/198886819888/forms.gle/CD4QQSv9jZMYUscf7


Staff Coordinator 
Ms Raveena Mascarenhas: +91 97318 13650
Asst Staff Coordinator 
Mrs Della  Cordeiro: +91 81973 91427
Student President
Ms Sharon Bindu: +91 86069 38743

https://www.stagnescollege.edu.in/

@agnophilia

ST AGNES COLLEGE
CENTRE FOR POST GRADUATES STUDIES & RESEARCH 

MANGALURU
 

https://www.stagnescollege.edu.in/

